
Fully transparent bag
(15~45ℓ)

Kitchen Trash
※ Please drain all water from 

kitchen Trash.

Wrap

Shells

Desiccants

Side Dish Cup

Aluminum Foil
Cooking Oil

Please soak up oils with cloth,paper 

Trees and Grass

Please bundle 
pruned branches.

About 50㎝

Leather ・Rubber
(Real and Synthetic)

Belts
Bags

※As much as possible, please try
to remove the metal parts.

Paper・Clothing  
※That Fall Outside of 

the “Used Paper” and “Used Clothing” Categories

Tissue Gold Paper, Silver Paper

Paper Cups

Futons

Cushions Stuffed Animals

Dirty Paper

Photograph Paper Wool

Mattresses
Carpets

Others

Uninfected Household
Medical Appliances

Disposable 

body warmer

Please soak 
fireworks in water.

Refrigerant
Disposable 
Diapers Pet Litter

Please remove all dirt.

Plastics ※ That Fall Outside of the “Plastic containers and packaging”
and “Pet Bottles” Categories

Strings
Empty the Contents

Tupperware

Dirty plastic falls under 

・For items that won't fit into a bag that is 80cm 

・For futons, as much as possible fold them up 

or less, please paste a notice on it and put out.

(about 1 m) and bind them.

Carpets

Mattress

About 1m

80 cm or less generally

Trash

If a leather or rubber product has metal parts you can't remove, it falls under "Burnable trash".

The largest amount of trash you can put out at once is 30kg (usually around 4 bags).  If you must throw out 
oversized waste, or a large quantity of trash at one time, you must take it directly to the Disposal Center.

If you throw away dirty recyclables as “burnable trash” , please write a note indicating their condition.

( Example )

The following items do not fall under “Burnable trash”. 

Please separate them according to type.

Used Paper
( Page 4 )

Plastic containers and Packaging
( Page 7 )

Oversized waste  ( Page 16 )
※ If you can somehow break down into less than

 80cm, you can throw it out  as “Burnable Trash” .

Used Clothing
( Page 5 )

Pet Bottles 
( Page 5 )

Difficult items
( Page 13 )

Household medical waste
( Page 13 )

Unburnable Trash  ( Page 9 )
( Plastic items with Metal Parts )
※ If you remove the metal parts, 

you can throw it out as “Burnable Trash” .

Collection Area Disposal Method

or solidify with coagulant. 

“Burnable Trash” 

Food Scraps


